Sur la table
WELCOME TO CAFÉ JURA

PERFECT COFFEE WITH A TOUCH

Make great mornings part of your routine with pure bean-to-cup luxury. From simple espresso to a perfect flat white, JURA machines prepare your favorite drinks with a single touch, taking all the guesswork out of café-quality coffee.
SWISS PRECISION WITH PASSION

SWISS VALUES
Designed and developed in Switzerland, every JURA machine embodies the passion, determination and inventiveness of a dedicated team of coffee professionals.

PRECISION
Drawing on the storied Swiss watchmaking tradition, JURA accounts for even the smallest details. From grinders milled to exacting tolerances to rigorous testing protocols, every JURA is a masterpiece of modern engineering.

ENJOYMENT
Great coffee is a science. From the freshness of the beans to the texture of the grind to the brewing temperature and the perfect crema, every feature is designed to deliver the richest, most aromatic coffee and espresso possible.

DURABILITY
With cutting-edge technologies, precision engineering and exceptional materials, every machine that JURA makes is built to withstand the test of time.
THE JURA
BEAN-TO-CUP
EXPERIENCE

FRESHLY-GROUND FLAVOR
IN EVERY SIP

JURA’s bean-to-cup philosophy demands perfection: the best grind, the ideal temperature for brewing and steaming, the perfect flavor and aroma.

JURA automatic coffee machines are designed and engineered in Switzerland to bring perfection to every cup. They grind, tamp, brew espresso and froth milk in less than 60 seconds for flat white, cappuccino and other specialty drinks.

Once you’ve experienced it, you’ll see why owning a JURA is like putting a café on your countertop. And with machines for every coffee lover, it’s easy to find the JURA that’s right for you.
PERFECT WATER, PERFECT CUP

THE JURA WATER FILTRATION SYSTEM

Great coffee starts with the purest water. JURA CLEARYL filters automatically purify every drop so nothing but the true flavor of your favorite coffee beans shines through, every time you brew. That’s it—simple and delicious.

CLEARYL WATER FILTERS

1. Blue Filter — For the GIGA 5, Micro 90 & A1
2. Smart Filter — For the Z6, J6, E8 & E6
3. Pro Blue Filter — For the GIGA W3
4. Pro Smart Filter — For the WE8
SIP & SAVE
BETTER FLAVOR, BETTER VALUE
Countertop Coffee at Its Peak

GIGA 5

Coffee at home has never been done like this. Experience the ultimate in one-touch brewing with 17 specialty drinks at your fingertips. Thanks to precision technology and a suite of user-friendly features, every coffee is brewed to perfection.

Glass Milk Container is sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Drinks</th>
<th>Bean Capacity</th>
<th>Water Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>2 x 9oz.</td>
<td>87 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barista Recipes</th>
<th>Grinder</th>
<th>Filter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2x Ceramic Disc</td>
<td>CLEARYL Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Colors: Aluminum, Piano Black

The pinnacle of JURA’s expertise, the GIGA 5 redefines the home coffee experience

— Dual ceramic grinders for precise, even grinding and extra-quick results
— Dual-spout milk system delivers both milk and foam without pausing
— 5 coffee strengths, 3 brew temps, 17 drink presets, 12 barista specialty recipes
— Variable dual spouts can produce two perfectly layered drinks at once

Built to last with a sleek, no-compromise design
Absolute Perfection

Z6

Make a Flat White with a touch—plus every other drink you love thanks to this groundbreaking machine. JURA's revolutionary Pulse Extraction Process (P.E.P.®) optimizes extraction for the most delicious, aromatic, barista-style espresso and ristretto yet.

Cool Control Basic is sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Drinks</th>
<th>Bean Capacity</th>
<th>Water Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>9.9 oz.</td>
<td>81 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extraction Process</th>
<th>Grinder Type</th>
<th>Filter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.E.P.</td>
<td>AromaG3</td>
<td>CLEARYL Smart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P.E.P.® technology optimizes extraction time for the most deliciously aromatic espresso and ristretto yet

A new ceramic valve automatically switches from heated milk to light-as-air milk foam for specialty drinks

This is the first automatic coffee machine that offers 10 different milk temperature settings according to personal taste

The new Aroma G3 Grinder works quickly, but with 50% less noise to preserve every bit of fresh flavor and aroma

The first JURA to offer automatic milk system cleaning with the touch of a button

Water tank, bean container and all controls accessible from the front of the machine

Program up to 21 custom drinks

2 Colors: Aluminum, Aluminum Black
Easy Sophistication

J6

From simple espresso to a perfect flat white, the new J6 prepares 13 specialty drinks with a single touch. The intuitive TFT display allows you to program, customize and duplicate your favorite drinks for your enjoyment.

Cool Control Basic is sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Types of Drinks</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Capacity</td>
<td>8.8 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Capacity</td>
<td>71 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraction Process</td>
<td>P.E.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinder Type</td>
<td>AromaG3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>CLEARYL Smart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjustable cappuccino frother dispenses cappuccino and latte macchiato at the touch of a button—without moving your cup

Intuitive TFT display and rotary dial make it easy to select your favorite drink

AromaG3 grinder grinds at twice the speed with 50% less noise

Fine-foam technology for feather-light frothed milk

Sleek design, including a glass cup platform and separate compartment for storing an extra milk hose and connector

P.E.P.® technology optimizes extraction for perfect results

Intelligent Water System (I.W.S.®) with CLEARYL Smart filter for pure flavor

Dedicated hot water spout is perfect for Americanos, tea and more
Professional Drinks at Home

J90

Prepare 11 coffeehouse specialties at the touch of a button. The J90 is fully adjustable—temperature, size and strength options ensure there’s something for everyone. And with its sleek chrome finish, it makes a stylish addition to any countertop.

Cool Control Basic is sold separately.

Types of Drinks
- 11

Bean Capacity
- 8.8 oz.

Water Capacity
- 71 oz.

Grinder Type
- Aroma+

Filter
- CLEARYL Blue

Intelligent Pre-Brew Aroma System (I.P.B.A.S.®) develops the maximum flavor from any blend or roast of coffee

Aroma+ grinder grinds beans at twice the speed and with 50% less noise

11 different specialty drinks with a touch, including cappuccino, latte macchicato, espresso and coffee

5 adjustable coffee strength levels and 2 brew temps

Zero-energy switch keeps the machine from drawing power in standby mode

Fine-foam technology for feather-light frothed milk
Your Personal Barista

E8

JURA took its inspiration for the E8 from the world’s best baristas. With one-touch controls, multi-level grinder, integrated frother and automatic filter detection, it delivers coffeehouse quality and convenience right to your countertop.

Glass Milk Container is sold separately.

2 Colors: Chrome, Piano Black

- Types of Drinks: 12
- Bean Capacity: 10 oz.
- Water Capacity: 64 oz.
- Extraction Process: P.E.P.
- Grinder Type: AromaG3
- Filter: CLEARYL Smart

Intelligent Pre-Brew Aroma System (I.P.B.A.S.)® develops the maximum flavor from any blend or roast of coffee

6-level AromaG3 grinder delivers the optimal grind at twice the speed with 50% less noise

P.E.P.® technology optimizes extraction time for the most deliciously aromatic espresso and ristretto yet

Fine-foam technology for feather-light frothed milk

12 different specialty drinks with a touch, including cappuccino, espresso, flat white and coffee

Program up to 8 custom drinks with the intuitive TFT display
HOW DOES JURA PAY FOR ITSELF?

COMPARE YOUR COST WITH OTHER FAVORITES

The average coffee drinker enjoys three cups a day—and it doesn’t take a lot of math to see how quickly a JURA machine will pay for itself in savings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>JURA</th>
<th>CAPSULE SYSTEM</th>
<th>COFFEE SHOPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INITIAL INVESTMENT</td>
<td>$1,199 up front</td>
<td>$250 up front</td>
<td>$4 per cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEARLY COFFEE COST</td>
<td>$400 for whole beans yearly</td>
<td>$2,150 for capsules yearly</td>
<td>$4,000 for coffee drinks yearly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL COST AFTER 10 YEARS</td>
<td>$5,199 over 10 years</td>
<td>$21,750 over 10 years</td>
<td>$40,000 over 10 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Simple, Compact, Cappuccino

E6

Choose from seven specialty drinks with a touch. Dual coffee and milk spouts let you prepare a cappuccino without moving the cup. The E6 can even prepare two coffees at the same time, making it great for entertaining.

Glass Milk Container is sold separately.

Integrated AromaG3 grinder features six grind settings and grinds at twice the speed with 50% less noise

Fine-foam technology for feather-light frothed milk

Adjust strength or volume on the fly or reprogram drinks to meet your specific preferences

P.E.P.® technology optimizes extraction for perfect results

Intelligent Water System (I.W.S.®) with CLEARYL Smart filter for pure flavor

Zero-energy switch keeps the machine from drawing power in standby mode
MICRO 90

A compact single-cup machine, the ENA Micro 90 punches above its weight class with a wide range of specialty coffees, perfect flavor and aroma thanks to P.E.P®, and simple operation—all in a great fit-anywhere size.

Glass Milk Container is sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Types of Drinks</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Capacity</td>
<td>4.4 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Capacity</td>
<td>37 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P.E.P.® technology optimizes extraction time for the most deliciously aromatic espresso and ristretto yet.

Fine-foam technology for feather-light frothed milk.

6 different specialty drinks with a touch, including cappuccino, latte macchiato, espresso and coffee.

2 adjustable coffee strength levels and 2 brew temps.

Intelligent Pre-Brew Aroma System (I.P.B.A.S.®) develops the maximum flavor from any blend or roast of coffee.

6-level AromaG3 grinder delivers the optimal grind.
Touch, Brew, Enjoy

A1

The ultra-compact JURA A1 delivers rich, full-flavored espresso without taking up valuable counter space. Perfect for coffee purists, this one-cup machine uses an innovative brewing process to achieve the exceptional quality of a professional barista.

- Types of Drinks: 3
- Bean Capacity: 4.4 oz.
- Water Capacity: 37 oz.
- Extraction Process: P.E.P.
- Grinder Type: AromaG3
- Filter: CLEARYL Blue

Intelligent Pre-Brew Aroma System (I.P.B.A.S.®) develops the maximum flavor from any blend or roast of coffee

- P.E.P.® technology optimizes extraction for perfect results

Ultra-simple touch panel controls will have you brewing in seconds and can be programmed for three different cup sizes

- CLEARYL Blue filter cartridge for pure flavor

AromaG3 grinder grinds beans twice as quickly and with 50% less noise than conventional grinders

- Sleek, compact design
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GIGA 5</th>
<th>Z6</th>
<th>J6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLOR</strong></td>
<td>Aluminum or Piano Black</td>
<td>Aluminum or Piano Black</td>
<td>Brilliant Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEATING SYSTEM / WATTS / PUMP</strong></td>
<td>2 ThermoBlocks / 1250W 15 bar high-pressure</td>
<td>1 ThermoBlock / 1450W 15 bar high-pressure</td>
<td>1 ThermoBlock / 1450W 15 bar high-pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WATER TANK CAPACITY</strong></td>
<td>87 oz</td>
<td>81 oz</td>
<td>71 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEAN CONTAINER CAPACITY</strong></td>
<td>2 x 9 oz</td>
<td>9.9 oz</td>
<td>8.8 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRINDER</strong></td>
<td>2 Ceramic Disc Grinders</td>
<td>AromaG3 Grinder</td>
<td>AromaG3 Grinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROGRAMMABLE DRINK BUTTONS</strong></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SELECTABLE SPECIALTIES (ROTARY)</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARISTA SPECIALTIES</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYPES OF DRINKS</strong></td>
<td>up to 2 ristretti</td>
<td>up to 2 ristretti</td>
<td>up to 2 ristretti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>up to 2 espressi</td>
<td>up to 2 espressi</td>
<td>up to 2 espressi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>up to 2 coffees</td>
<td>up to 2 coffees</td>
<td>up to 2 coffees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>up to 2 cappuccini</td>
<td>up to 2 cappuccini</td>
<td>up to 2 cappuccini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>up to 2 latte macchiati</td>
<td>up to 2 latte macchiati</td>
<td>up to 2 latte macchiati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>up to 2 espressi macchiati</td>
<td>up to 2 espressi macchiati</td>
<td>up to 2 espressi macchiati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>up to 2 milks</td>
<td>up to 2 milks</td>
<td>up to 2 milks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>up to 2 milk foams</td>
<td>up to 2 milk foams</td>
<td>up to 2 milk foams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hot water</td>
<td>hot water</td>
<td>hot water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FROTHING SYSTEM</strong></td>
<td>Milk System in the Dual Spout</td>
<td>Milk System in the Dual Spout</td>
<td>Cappuccino Frother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SS THERMAL MILK CONTAINER</strong></td>
<td>20 oz. Included</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H x W x L (in.)</strong></td>
<td>16.3&quot; x 12.6&quot; x 19.6&quot;</td>
<td>14.8&quot; x 12.6&quot; x 17.7&quot;</td>
<td>13.5&quot; x 11.2&quot; x 17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEIGHT (lbs.)</strong></td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
<td>26 lbs</td>
<td>24 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Heat Block / Power</td>
<td>Boiler Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J90</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>1 ThermoBlock / 1450W</td>
<td>15 bar high-pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E8</td>
<td>Chrome or Piano Black</td>
<td>1 ThermoBlock / 1450W</td>
<td>15 bar high-pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E6</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>1 ThermoBlock / 1450W</td>
<td>15 bar high-pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICRO 90</td>
<td>Micro Silver</td>
<td>1 ThermoBlock / 1450W</td>
<td>15 bar high-pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Piano Black</td>
<td>1 ThermoBlock / 1450W</td>
<td>15 bar high-pressure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAFÉ QUALITY FOR THE CREW
AT THE OFFICE
JURA GOES TO WORK
OFFICE-READY OPTIONS

First thing, after lunch or working late, serve a crowd without compromising on quality. JURA Workplace introduces a new class of machines that can work as hard as you and your team do every day.

Just like every JURA machine designed and engineered in Switzerland, Workplace coffee machines grind, tamp, brew and froth milk in under 60 seconds for perfect flavor and aroma in every cup.

These machines are built for heavy all-day use, with extra-large water tanks and bean hoppers for less maintenance, plus extra programmability options so everyone’s favorite drink is ready in no time.
GIGA W3

The extra-large water tank and bean container let your team enjoy cup after cup without the need to refill. And with 16 one-touch favorites and recall for 43 custom recipes by name or occasion, you can save and enjoy your ideal drink anytime.

Cool Control Basic is sold separately.

Types of Drinks 31

Bean Capacity 35.3 oz.

Water Capacity 169 oz.

Brewing Temperatures 3

Grinder Ceramic Disc

Filter CLEARYL Pro Blue

Professional ceramic disc grinder cuts grinding time in half while delivering precise, even results

12 barista specialties including large beverages and jugs of coffee

Intelligent Pre-Brew Aroma System (I.P.B.A.S.®) develops the maximum flavor from any blend or roast of coffee

Fine-foam technology for feather-light frothed milk

Two thermoblocks and a variable dual spout with two coffee and two milk spouts

Program up to 43 custom drinks with the intuitive TFT display
Ready When You Are

WE8 PROFESSIONAL

Ideal for offices, small business, galleries and more. Treat your customers, staff and visitors to delicious specialty coffee, brewed to their exact preferences. The WE8 makes 12 pre-programmed barista-quality drinks—and even offers the option to brew two coffees at once.

Glass Milk Container is sold separately.

Types of Drinks
12

Bean Capacity
17.6 oz.

Water Capacity
101 oz.

Extraction Process
P.E.P.

Grinder Type
AromaG3

Filter
CLEARYL Pro Smart

Pulse Extraction Process (P.E.P.®) brews coffee with a full, rich bouquet and delicious flavor—even short specialty drinks such as espresso and ristretto.

The 6-level AromaG3 grinder delivers the optimal grind.

Intelligent Pre-Brew Aroma System (I.P.B.A.S.®) develops the maximum flavor from any blend or roast of coffee.

Fine-foam technology for feather-light frothed milk.

Height-adjustable coffee, cappuccino and water spouts accommodate a wide range of cup sizes.

Eight coffee strength levels allow you to fine-tune each drink to suit your preferences.
JURA EXTRAS

Personalize your JURA experience with a range of accessories designed to enhance every cup.

CUP WARMER
Every barista knows that great coffee starts with a pre-warmed cup. This slim cup warmer holds cups at the perfect temperature and is designed to complement every JURA machine.

COOL CONTROL BASIC
Available in 20-oz. and 34-oz. sizes, Cool Control Basic actively chills milk to the ideal temperature of 39°F on your countertop, and holds it so it’s always ready for frothing.

GLASS MILK CONTAINER
Made with glass and stainless steel that won’t affect flavor, this dishwasher-safe container holds up to 16.7 ounces of liquid and can be stored in the refrigerator to keep milk chilled.